Christian science 1ervice will

held m lllaccab<>e hall over city hbruy
Sunday morning at 11:00 o'clock.
SubJect: uGod the Only Cause and
Creator."
Sunday achool will convene at 10:00
o'clock Wednesday evening testimo-

nial meeting at 7 30.
In an nrllcle In a recent numb""'ifDt'-thlf' Americun LeJtlon \Veckty.
l'he very nr.st shh• th1\t "ent o'·er
carrying Gencn1l l'er:-.hlng al10 carried
a mo' tc mun. Antl trom that time not
a ilngle huportnnt engaJ(etnt:mt went
"1un111 11ppe1l." \Vlwn our 11nny \\ R8 at
the height of lt• operation It had GO
photngr1111her1 And for ~very pbotoJt
rapher In the ftclil ~we hs1l three men
tn the lahor11t1\l'y reellY to pu1h our
uegathes through
Although the photograph• extnnt nf
ford a remarkable history, one ot thP.
disappointments haR been that C\en
the beKt of the hRttle pictures <lo not
sh()W the re11l danger becnu1e moRt of
the h11ril n..-:htlnJ( ¥if\8 done at dnwn
b£1:fore the li~llt wuB good enougl\
Durini.: the whole war there \\DH ne\•er
n motlrin plc.:l\11 ~ made of hnud-to hand
fh:htlnA" hy th~ Amerlcun troops The
ltaihtn u1111) 110~1•11 ~ume pktme·~. hut
thlR "RR neYer nllov.ud by American

Special

Interpretations
NOTE-On account of the unusal length of th;, \llcture, the show will start at 8 :15, and 1or the
convenience of yourself and friends, 11 e are
going to request you to be all seated before
that time.
36c plus 4c tax-40c
Balcony,
27c plus 3c tax-30c
Children accompanied by parents, 1Oe
Unaccompanied children, 20c.

French Heels
Her fil'llt special production from her own "tudios.
STARTING SUNDAY NIGHT the music will be under
the direct supervision of

Automatic and One Minute Double
Washing Machine Electric at

$~75.00
Ask Your

on a

.

Goods 1n our Window

'l'\•e ne\er been to a wor11e nrrutr
I wl•h thci "ou\d cut It short I'd
rnther luwe 11tlly~d home than came,"
Khe bit terl) llM~ertt:d
'
In the auhh1t of lwr bara.ugbe, the
tua1i1.tuu1;i.tl•r benmud In her dlrt>ctlon,
MDd

~Hid

'\

there

iK.. Mr~ - - . 8he ls
charming wnrkur8 In

Summer

Furniture
\

Mrs Henry StetTy was reminded
of her e1rhtieth birthda.)'. last Friday
evening when about twenty of her
relatives and friends dropped in t-0

WEST HAMLIN
Boon Cooper 1s hvmg in

SPRINGPORT
\

of materials are temporary.

I

(Too late for last week)
Mrs. \Vn1. Go'rdon is spending a few
days with Mrs. D. L. Gordon and Mrs.
Geo. Bush of Tompk.n1.
Harry R1chard!on and family spent
Sunday at Lansing. ,.
Har'ry Richardson and family spent
t Tuesday
with Roy Richardson o(
Tompkins.
1
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ellsworth of
Ri:>ading, Ohio, are vi.siting at Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Punches'.
John' Hastings and family of Milan
~ ~Pcl1t 1J1ue5d&Yi wi£h-i.ir. and l\-lrS.
1
Arthur Punches'.
1

Ul!iter Seen A1 'er1tl1h

Londou-Arrivlll o( British military
reinforcements in Belfast '\\as com·
menle'd upon here as indicating that
(he government had mnde up its mind
to deal firmly with the northern lrteh
sttuntlon, and there la already talk
in London that Ulster would be used
as~ t~e base for an adYunce into
Southern Ireland In the event of the
_uIUi•iate _!'!_i_l_'!_r~_o!_ .!l!.L AJlglo-Ii:u•lt__

tro:ity.
Sir James Craig , the Ulster pre·
mier, on his recent "islt to LonClon,

"'

asked for reinforcements, to recover

GFFER

and to resist lurtller !ncurs!o11s ol
Ulster.

~--------------1 the vlllnges helc1 bv the Southerners
Manufacturer Wants
Shoals or None, He Says.

'\"ashlni"ton-Ht>nry F'ord presented
a virtual ultimatum on the que::.tion of

d1sposltlon or .:\Iusr.:le Shoals ln gh"lng
to the house m1litary affairs · 01111n:ttcc his ,·ersrnn un the model offer for

As a builder you are responsible for your part
'
of the community in years to come. ' Build buildings
that will endure.
We to, are part of this community, actively
interested in its development.
To furnish only
_NURSE SLAYS--'--"eEREECLLOVH..! - - quality--lumber, dependable - materials, ;and- sound~
building counsel ill our part of the undertaking. - You
F.orty.nlne Other Women,
Can benefit by it. Write o;. call
Kansasn City, ].fo.-?l!lss Alarie L.
Beal, 26 years old, pretty former Red
Cross nurse, shot and killed her "perfect lover" In order that "other wo·
men's souls might live" and then turn·
ed the weapan on herself PhyB!cla.na
declare she w1ll recover however.
Fran,k Warren Anderson, 29 years
old, after promising to get a divorce
and marry her, refused to do so she
said. nud showed her a llet o! 49 ~lller
won1en nnd declared: "They all love
mo ancl T love them." Thie wai:. the
story !!he eobbed out
1\llss Beal, a grndunte nurse, ,;erv·
ed as a. Red Cross nur.,se in France'
during the war. Ander!'on
B\"lnOon llentcnunt.

\Villiams' tenant house.

Mrs.
Mitchell

Ella
each

Bartley
ride

and

Homer
Ford

in a new

touring car.
Milton ~eff' and wife and \Villard
i.'llitchcll and ~.rife visited at \Vm

Burnett's near Charlotte Sunday.
Chns. Kikendall and family called
Q

on Lloyd Keeler and family Monday
ei.ening.
Leonard Prosser and wife, .U.hss
Georgia Pro~ser and .Miss Rena Kerns
from ,the city called on Chas-. Lmdly

and wife Sunday.
~John_J\.ferkle and-fam1ly~from-South
Eaton we-re callers in this place Mon-

day.
Chas. Thuma accompanied his so;
\V,lfcrd on a tnp to Bronson for a
load of eggs for A. 1\.L Smith, last
!( F. Wilkinson and wife of Char- Thursday.
lotte spent Sunday with Tom Long Several from this pince att(lnded.the
and wife.
funeral of L~o Phillips m Eaton RapJohn Atchison of Lansing spent ids Monday.
'
Sunduy with his wife who is here
Roy nnd Desford Grey of the city
caring for"'her mother, 'Mrs. S. A. called on their mother, l\.lrs. Howard
Fix!ey.
!
,
,
Allyn Sunday.
A. Smith and wif~ of the Lansing
l.!oy~ Snoke
road spent Sunday with Allie Puffen- on hts barn.
berger and wife.

Ed.

Charlesworth trimmed Brookfield at

Hostings

of Charlotte spent the ball game Sunday 14-lG. and will
Decoration Day with Frank Rochester play the Duck lake team next Sunand wife.
day.
Amos Gillett and family and Burr
Gillett

of

Lansing . were

Sunday

guests of John Wait and family.
Charlie Gibbs of Eaton Rapids
spent last week with his brother Will
and wife.

you with q ua!ity

SPRINGPORT

)

~!elvin

lo

Ackley and family motored
Kalamo Sunday and called on

friends.
?II iss €hristinc Showers of Lansing
'\ns the~ guest" of the Misses Beatrice

an<l Ruth Waite the week end.

Zinc and pure Linseed Oil.'
pigment.
No Paint can be made better. IT CANNOT BE
DONE. Below are our prices at our factoryOUTSIDE HOUSE PAINT
in barrels----------------$2.65 per7allon
2.7 5 pe~ gallon
can ____________ 2.85 per gallon
9arrels ______________ 2.55 per gallow
All Colors in 5 gallon can __________ 2.65 per gallon
All Colors in 1 gallon can __________ 2.75 per gallon
I
•
BARN PAINT

vv~;tnc

.._, 0 iinly rwt~mccrs to l..iarry
Matter to Executive Committee •..1

-Detroit-Several thousand

LAYING HENS IN FARM FLOCK
Most Pro tltable Beef Animal 11 One
Tha.t Hes Capacity to Eat' and
Prcdu::e Meat ....

Moat Efficient Number I• Between
- 160 a,,,d 500, Say Ohio
Poultry Experta.

"'· H. Pelert!, professor of uiilmnl
husb1md1 y at Unn erstty furm, t!ll1Jlhaslzc:s the. (11{·t tlmt the most prutitnble
beer nnlmul Jl.1 th(! onu thut hn!i the en·
puc1t) to eat und mnnufncture Into
beef the i.;rcntc~t nmount or feet.I, uncl
not the one that cnn subslst on the
leust nnd poorest ration.

cnnJ'itltute the fa11n ftoc\c, :ms poullry
experts at the Ohio ext>erlmcnt stn·
tlon
'!'lie rnvst eflki(lnt nock Is he·

0

At lenst 150

twt1en 150 nltd

ln~Ju.g

hens should

500.~ fl11e flock con·
tulnlng fe\\ (Ir Own l fi(} hens I~ not
etfident, wblle flocks of more th in

!ormer
service men comprising the membership o! 11 A!mertcan Legion posts In
Wayne county, \\hose charters were
revoked by State Co1nmancler P~ul
Martin, have declared themselves ln
support o! tlieir post commanders In
earning the matter to the nnllonal
cxecut!\'O committee.
The charters ''ere revoked because
of the refusal o! the posts to disavow
the \11/ayne county council, whlch
Slate 1Commantler Martin declared
\\as not an nuthod:ed dlvison nnd
coullcll offic1als der.lared his action
was but an efl'ort to ootaln control
of the county council runds ,

County Chnnccry Court N1mee
Recelvera for lnttltutlon:

'

II
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$ 1. 75 Dresses at ------------ $ 1.59
2.00· Dresses at ------------ 1.7~
2.50
3.00
3.50
3.75
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4.50
5.00
5.50
6.00
6.50
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2.19
2.49
2.98
3.25
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3.85
4.25
4.65
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5.45
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6.45
6.95
7.50
7.95
9.85
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at
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---------------------------------------------

3.39

$13.50 Dresses 1lt -----------15.00 Dresses at -----------!G.50 Dresses at -----------18.00 Dresses at -----------20.00 Dresses at -----------22.50 Dresses at -----------25.00 Dresses at -----------27 .50 Dresses at ~---------30.00 Dresses at ----'-------32.50 Dresses at -----------:JG.00 Dresses at -----------37.50 Dresses'at -----------40.00 Dresses af -----------42.50 Dresses at -----------45.00 Dresses at ---------=-50.00 Dresses at -----------55.00 Dresses at ----------60.00 Dresses at ------------

$11.50
12.50
13.50
U.95
16.95
18.95
· 19.75
21.50
22.50
23.75
25.00
27.50
29.75
32.50
33.50

.

.

.CLARK L.

35.00

37.50
39.75

.,

Children's and misses' quality dresses offered at the
same reduction. Beautiful organdy dresses in several col~, also ·tissue and ~moskeag ginghams.

'1iitt and colored tall'eta

lats •1~-"-- -~--- ----~ $5.00
These urc not factory rnadc
Nlll finrl in. any millin~
but exclusive hand
'made hats of higheat quality.

Uh ~·on

en- shop,

KNAPP & MARSHALL
WILL HA VE NO OTHER
Mr. F. G. Holmberg says: "I wouldn't have
any other feed at any price, no matter what
the price of GLOBE FEED may be."

J. Sumner Bumlin, Editor
H. H. Hamlin. Bu~i~e11• )(&na1er

Start With Globe Chick Maah
and follow the GLOBE SYSTEM explafoed
in our folder "Growing Chicks/' and you
will have.no trouble in raising every chick.
A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU.
i\lanufacturcd by

Entered ~at the Pol!ltoffice a.t Eaton
Ra1>ids, ~1ichigan, as second-class

.Minneapolis

BELJ;>EN & CO.

Or at the Dealer8.

\

(From first page)

of" 650,000 ... Belgium has
!!';:;:;;;;;;;;;:;;!:;;;;;::::========::;:::::~===~ apopulati<Jn
population of 7,000,000. Palestine

This is one sample of the
in all kinds of instrument.<;,
Plent)' of s1 ring aYJd wind in our
Plenty of pianos pl!lyers and phonographs on our ftoors.

~ KIMBALL MUSIC SHOP

CHOCOLATE AND LEM.ON__
-:- SHERBET -:.-

Miller's Dairy Fann

Albert Dickinson Company
C~icago

WEEK- EN·D ·SPECIAl·

was once the land of the vine and the
fig tree. It was"'8 land of plenty. It's
population te.day is 40,000. But the
cities hu ve all been laid 101v and the
country has been made desolate by
pillage and conquest. It is now· under
the dominion of Turkey and what the
Zionists · want is .(to ·purchase and
occupy the land once the home of

E new low mr.rk ·of $10.90
for the 30 x 3'h si::e i•usco"
created. something of a 5en·
sation. ·Naturally, the fast
·impulsive remark w:i.s on 'the "wonccr·
fol price.''
. Even mote to· the point are the com•
ments of today. . ·
People are getting more used to tl\e
$10.90 price-but the "Usco" "alue is
still a cause for wonder. .
With thousands .of $10.90 "Usco•" run·
- nin1 today, every locality has had a chance to check up on the surprisinti lire valt!e.
Let all theJe "U sco" Tires now / ·
serving their' owners so well remind ~ou of thisWhatever the price of
"Uico," ifhas got to de·
liver bi' ''alue became
it 1uu aCwa)'1 done so.

A:\" ASSORT)IENT IXCLUDING THE SEASON"S LATEST MODELS AND FABRICS - IN
TWEEDS, HO)IESPU'.'i, TRICOTINE. DRESSY AXD TAILORED )IODELS. VALUES TO $16.50 -

Ladies' Silk Dresses

Frnc grade Perc:ale Aprons in plain blue and
pink ,1;ith check patten1 tnmmings; also Aprons in
~hecked Percale \~ith o~~ga~d1e trim,
1n plrun colors. \ alue ,.1..:i9 _______
•

$1 19

36

I

IT IS !~!POSSIBLE TO GIVE YOU A FAITHFUL DESCRIPTION IX RE·

. Ladies'
Hosiery
__,,-

GARD TO THESE DRESSES IN THIS LITTLE SPACE, BUT WE DO .AS~---sURE"YOU.THAT.THEY-ARE"VERY

ATTRACTIVE.-··THE STYLES AND·

MATERIALS ARE VARIED, A.ND THEY ARE THE AC~EPTED STYLES OF
THE SEA!)OX.

\"ALUES TO $27.50 -

$16.75
UKUSUAL VALUES. 'WHICH MAKE THIS SALE AN OPPORTUKE TIME TO SELEE:T SUMMER BLOUSES. TUB STRIPES, PO:'IGEES AND GEORGETTES. VALUES TO $5.00 -

Late$t i1;1 Spring Coats

or bro,.,-n,

OXLY SIX SPRl!\G COAT~ LEIT, SIZES 16 TO 18.
\"ALL"ES TO $l5.00 -

ODD LOT OF LAST SEASOX'S VOILE DRESSES, GOOD STYLES, SLIGHTLY SHOPWORN" -

Wash Suits

39c

' Oriel lot of Wash Suits for hors and girls Assortment includes Dutch R?mpcrs 1 :Mitldy Suits and
Oliver Tw1.st Suits df the °Kaynee" and "K!ipper
Clothes" brands. white and colors. Values
to $3.50; now gomg at _________ _

98-C

ally

36 inch standard Pel'~ exceptionloV'el~· paltern.s and colors, Light __ _

17C

at ____ _

Snap Fasteners, u3-hlore" brand,
Safety Pins, "3-i\lore" brand __ ---

--Pequot-sneets ·and -cases
x 90 going
Sheets,at ___ __ ___ ___ ___ $1 • 79
$2.0081value,
42 x 36 Pillow Cases
42C
45 x 36 Pilio\\ Cases, 59c value ___
'
9-4. Pe11uot Sheeting, very special
63C
and eomg at,
yard ________ _
pelf

Underwear

Corsets
Odd lot Corsets, including "College Girl'' 4'Juek·
son" and some "Ar11cricun Ladr" models,
\alucs to ~3.00, nt ___ ___ __ ___ ___
•

5'1 95

Knitted Silk Scarfs

Dark'

Ho~ks and Eyes,

18 inch all linen bleached Crash
2Dc value, gomg .at ____________' _
18 inch brown C1 n..sh, soit. nnd
-!
absorbent, 20c \ alue 1 at ___________ _
36 mch bleached Cotton, 20c \'alue
now goitig at _____________1_______ _
36 inch unbleachet~otton, 18c value,
TIO\\ gomg at __________________ _

